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Egypti@n
Gods

About this Book
This book provides m@teri@l th@t @ GM m@y use
to enh@nce his c@mp@ign. It is not the intention
of the @uthors to cre@te @ historic@lly @ccur@te
interpret@tion of e@ch deity, but r@ther to expl@in
the deity in g@ming terms th@t fit the rules of the
d20 g@ming system @nd @dd @n element of enjoyment. Religions from role-pl@ying g@mes should
never be t@ken @s re@l for @ny re@son, even when
there is historic@l precedence concerning the
specific religion.
The Egypti@n gods h@ve long been the subject of
numerous books @nd even gre@ter legends. They
@re perh@ps some of the oldest @nd best-documented gods known to modern m@n with tre@tises
d@ting b@ck five millenni@ or more. The Egypti@n
l@nds overflow with @ll m@nner of lore @nd superstition reg@rding the f@vor @nd wr@th of the gods.
These superstitions contribute to the popul@r
themes @bout unde@d (such @s the mummy),
de@dly curses inflicted on those who d@re disturb
the rest of @ ph@r@oh, @nd rumors of undiscovered
riches deep in the bowels of the @ncient pyr@mids.
The mythos of Egypt rem@ins strong @nd vibr@nt
tod@y, given the recent string of successful Hollywood movies incorpor@ting its themes.
New dom@ins h@ve been m@rked with @n
@sterisk (*) symbol directly @fter the n@me of the
dom@in. Some dom@ins from previous Lore of the
Gods books h@ve been c@rried over this book but
@re still considered to be new @nd noted @s such.
New spells itemized within the new dom@ins @re
design@ted with @ double @sterisk (**) @nd @ny
spells from other Open G@me Content sources
other th@n the Pl@yer’s H@ndbook will h@ve the
design@tion (*ogc-e) immedi@tely @fter the spell
n@me, which me@ns the spell comes from @n
extern@l open g@me content source. The full det@ils
of the spell will be listed in the section on spells (@s
will the source of the open g@me content from
which it c@me).

About the Av@t@rs
E@ch of the gods below h@s @n @v@t@r th@t tr@vels
the v@rious Prime M@teri@l worlds, influencing @nd
inter@cting with mort@ls @s it deems necess@ry. This
@v@t@r is not the @ctu@l god itself, only @ thought
flung out into the cosmos th@t @lw@ys @cts in the
best interests of the god itself. All Egypti@n @v@t@rs
sh@re the following @bilities:
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Immunity to the following effects: poison,
sleep, p@r@lysis, stunning, dise@se, de@th
effects, mind-influencing effects (ch@rms,

compulsions, ph@nt@sms, p@tterns, @nd
mor@le effects), @bility dr@in, @nd energy
dr@in
· D@rkvision to @ r@nge of 120 feet
· C@n never be surprised by @ny mort@l not
clo@ked by some form of shrouding m@gic
(such @s nondetection).
· If the @v@t@r h@s the @bility to c@st spells, it
h@s @ccess to @ll spells of the @ppropri@te
cl@ss (some f@vored spells @re listed under
e@ch spellc@sting @v@t@r’s st@tistics; @
double @sterisk in the spell indic@tes th@t it
is @ new spell det@iled in this product).
By no me@ns @re the @v@t@rs presented me@nt to be
the only cl@ss or form th@t c@n be @ssumed; r@ther,
they @re just one possible represent@tion th@t the
@uthors h@ve chosen @s @n ex@mple @v@t@r for @
specific deity.

Amon
The Hidden One; God of the Sky; King of the Gods;
The Cre@tor of All Things
Alignment: L@wful Neutr@l
Dom@in: Air, B@l@nce*, Sun, Wind*
Symbol: Goose, R@m
S@cred Anim@l: Goose, R@m
Tr@dition@l Allies: Aur@n cre@tures, Horus, Osiris,
R@
Tr@dition@l Foes: Aberr@tions, Set, Unde@d
Divine Artif@ct: Kheperesh (The Blue Crown)
F@vored We@pon: M@ce
F@vored Cl@ss: Cleric, Rogue
F@vored R@ce: Elf, Hum@n
Benefits: Clerics @nd rogues who worship Amon
g@in @ +2 inherent bonus to @ll s@ves @g@inst divine
m@gic.
Reg@rded @s the god of the sky @nd @ sun god,
Amon is @lso the p@tron deity for the city of Thebes
while the priests of Hermopolis view him (@nd his
consort Amenet) @s @ primordi@l cre@tion-deity.
The protector of @ny worshipper in need, he
bec@me ruler of this f@mily of gods @fter he merged
with the sun god R@ to become Amon-R@.
Amon is often depicted in hum@n form with blue
skin @nd either the he@d of @ be@rded m@n or @
r@m’s he@d with curved horns. Altern@tively, his
forms @lso include @ frog-he@ded m@n, @ cobr@he@ded m@n, @n @pe, or @ lion. He we@rs @ crown
composed of @ modius surmounted by two t@ll
fe@ther plumes. Interestingly enough, even though
his symbol is the goose or r@m, he is never depicted
@s either. His true @ppe@r@nce is beyond @ll mort@l

underst@nding. Amon is s@id to be “hidden of
@spect, mysterious of form,” @nd invisible yet
omnipresent throughout the cosmos. He is @lso “@n
invisible cre@tive power which is the source of @ll
life in he@ven, @nd on the e@rth, @nd in the gre@t
deep, @nd in the Underworld, @nd which m@nifests
under the form of Amon-R@.”

Av@t@r of Amon
M@le Elf Cleric20 CR 20; Size: M Type Hum@noid;
HD (20d8)+60; hp 220; Init +9 (+5 Dex, +4 Improved Initi@tive); Speed 20'; AC 27 (fl@tfooted 25,
touch 17); SA: Spont@neous c@sting, s@ve +2 vs.
ench@ntment spells, Autom@tic Se@rch check if
within 5' of secret/conce@led door, Turn Unde@d
8/d@y; Vision: D@rkvision 120’; AL: LN; S@ve: Fort
+15, Ref +11, Will +19; Abilities: Str 18, Dex 20,
Con 17, Int 18, Wis 20, Ch@ 20

Artif@cts th@t the Av@t@r m@y possess:

Kheperesh, the Blue Crown (of
Amon)
This reg@l crown @ppe@rs @s @ sky-blue modius
etched with @ r@ms horn design on the surf@ce @nd
surmounted by two l@rge ostrich plumbs.
Kheperesh, the Blue Crown h@s the following properties:
· The we@rer g@ins @ inherent +6 bonus to his
Ch@rism@ score
· The we@rer be@rs @ gl@mour th@t c@uses @ll
clothing worn to @ppe@r @s the finest @nd
richest qu@lity.
· The crown c@sts @ continu@l emotion (friendship) spell in @ 30ft. r@dius.

Skills @nd Fe@ts: B@l@nce +3, Climb +2, Concentr@tion +26, Diplom@cy +15, Hide +3, Jump +2,
Knowledge (Arc@n@) +24, Knowledge (Religion)
+24, Listen +9, Move Silently +3, Scry +14, Se@rch
+8, Spellcr@ft +27, Spot +9; Armor Proficiency
(He@vy), Armor Proficiency (Light), Armor Proficiency (Medium), Comb@t C@sting, Comb@t Reflexes, Dodge, Improved Critic@l (M@ce (Light)),
Improved Initi@tive, Iron Will, M@rti@l We@pon
Proficiency, Shield Proficiency, Simple We@pon
Proficiency, Spell Penetr@tion
Possessions: Ring of @ir element@l comm@nd, ring of
protection +5, ch@inm@il +5 (ghost touch/invulner@bility/spell resist@nce (SR19)), @mulet of unde@d turning,
m@ce +5 (he@vy/disruption/fl@ming burst/ghost touch/
holy), shortbow +5 (composite/b@ne (@berr@tions)/
dist@nce/holy/keen/speed/wounding), boots of speed,
circlet of bl@sting (m@jor), vestments of f@ith
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We@pons: M@ce +5 (he@vy/disruption/fl@ming
burst/ghost touch/holy) +24/+19/+14 melee Dmg:
1d8+9 Crit: 20/x2 Spec: Unde@d hit must m@ke
Fort s@ve (DC 14) or be destroyed, +1d6 fire
d@m@ge (critic@l hit de@ls +1d10 extr@ fire d@m@ge),
de@ls norm@l d@m@ge vs. incorpore@l cre@tures
reg@rdless of bonus, +2d6 holy d@m@ge vs. evil, 1
neg@tive level bestowed to evil wielder; Shortbow
+5 (composite/b@ne (@berr@tions)/dist@nce/holy/
keen/speed/wounding) +25/+20/+15 r@nged 140'
Dmg: 1d6+5 Crit: 19-20/x3 Spec: R@nge increment
doubled, thre@t r@nge doubled, +2 better vs.
design@ted foe @nd does +2d6 bonus d@m@ge, +2d6
holy d@m@ge vs. evil, 1 neg@tive level bestowed to
evil wielder, gr@nts 1 extr@ @tt@ck e@ch round @t
highest bonus, wounds inflicted bleed for 1 point of
d@m@ge per round until he@l (DC 15) or @ny cure
spell)

The we@rer m@y c@st the following spells
@t will; detect thoughts, enthr@ll, see
invisibility @nd tongues.
· Ch@rm monster 5/d@y.
· M@gic circle @g@inst ch@os/evil/good/l@w
5/d@y.
· Ph@ntom steed 2/d@y.
· Eyebite 2/d@y.
· Ge@s/Quest 2/d@y.
All spells @re equ@l in effect to those c@st by @ 20th
level cleric.
·

Deity: Amon
Dom@ins: Air (Turn or Destroy e@rth cre@tures @s @
good cleric turns unde@d; Rebuke or comm@nd @ir
cre@tures @s @n evil cleric rebukes unde@d; 3 + CHA
modifier @ttempts per d@y.) Sun (Once per d@y,
you c@n perform @ gre@ter turning @g@inst unde@d
in pl@ce of @ regul@r turning (or rebuking); unde@d
cre@tures th@t @re @ffected @re destroyed.)
Spells: Cleric: (6 /7+1 /6+1 /6+1 /6+1 /6+1 /4+1 /
4+1 /4+1 /4+1)
0-cre@te w@ter, cre@te wine, cure minor wounds, detect
m@gic, detect poison, guid@nce, inflict minor wounds,
light, mending, purify food @nd drink, re@d m@gic,
resist@nce, virtue
1-b@ne, bless w@ter, bless, c@use fe@r, comm@nd,
comprehend l@ngu@ges, cure light wounds, curse
w@ter, de@thw@tch, detect ch@os, detect evil, detect
good, detect l@w, detect unde@d, divine f@vor, doom,
endure elements, endure elements, entropic shield,
inflict light wounds, invisibility to unde@d, m@gic
stone, m@gic we@pon, obscuring mist, protection from
ch@os, protection from evil, protection from good,
protection from l@w, r@ndom @ction, remove fe@r,
s@nctu@ry, shield of f@ith, summon monster I
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2-@id, @nim@l messenger, @ugury, bull’s strength,
c@lm emotions, consecr@te, cure moder@te wounds,
d@rkness, de@th knell, del@y poison, desecr@te,
endur@nce, enthr@ll, find tr@ps, gentle repose, he@t
met@l, hold person, inflict moder@te wounds, lesser
restor@tion, m@ke whole, remove p@r@lysis, resist
elements, sh@tter, shield other, silence, sound burst,
spe@k with @nim@ls, spiritu@l we@pon, summon monster
II, undetect@ble @lignment, wind w@ll, zone of truth
3-@nim@te de@d, bestow curse, blindness/de@fness,
cont@gion, continu@l fl@me, cre@te food @nd w@ter, cure
serious wounds, d@ylight, deeper d@rkness, dispel m@gic,
g@seous form, glyph of w@rding, helping h@nd, inflict
serious wounds, invisibility purge, loc@te object, m@gic
circle @g@inst ch@os, m@gic circle @g@inst evil, m@gic
circle @g@inst good, m@gic circle @g@inst l@w, m@gic
vestment, meld into stone, neg@tive energy protection,
obscure object, pr@yer, protection from elements, remove
blindness/de@fness, remove curse, remove dise@se,
se@ring light, se@ring light, spe@k with de@d, spe@k with
pl@nts, stone sh@pe, summon monster III, w@ter bre@thing, w@ter w@lk, wind w@ll
4-@ir w@lk, control w@ter, cure critic@l wounds, de@th
w@rd, dimension@l @nchor, discern lies, dismiss@l,
divin@tion, divine power, fire shield, freedom of movement, gi@nt vermin, gre@ter m@gic we@pon, imbue with
spell @bility, inflict critic@l wounds, lesser pl@n@r @lly,
neutr@lize poison, poison, repel vermin, restor@tion,
sending, spell immunity, st@tus, summon monster IV,
tongues
5-@tonement, bre@k ench@ntment, circle of doom,
commune, control winds, dispel ch@os, dispel evil, dispel
good, dispel l@w, ethere@l j@unt, fl@me strike, fl@me
strike, gre@ter comm@nd, h@llow, he@ling circle, insect
pl@gue, m@rk of justice, pl@ne shift, r@ise de@d, righteous
might, scrying, sl@y living, spell resist@nce, summon
monster V, true seeing, unh@llow, w@ll of stone
6-@nim@te objects, @nti-life shell, b@nishment, bl@de
b@rrier, ch@in lightning, cre@te unde@d, ethere@lness,
find the p@th, fire seeds, forbidd@nce, ge@s/quest, gre@ter
dispelling, gre@ter glyph of w@rding, h@rm, he@l, heroes’
fe@st, pl@n@r @lly, summon monster VI, wind w@lk, word
of rec@ll
7-bl@sphemy, control we@ther, destruction, dictum,
gre@ter restor@tion, gre@ter scrying, holy word, refuge,
regener@te, repulsion, resurrection, summon monster
VII, sunbe@m, word of ch@os
8-@nti-m@gic field, clo@k of ch@os, cre@te gre@ter unde@d,
discern loc@tion, e@rthqu@ke, fire storm, gre@ter pl@n@r
@lly, holy @ur@, m@ss he@l, shield of l@w, summon
monster VIII, sunburst, symbol, unholy @ur@, whirlwind
9-@str@l projection, element@l sw@rm, energy dr@in,
g@te, implosion, mir@cle, prism@tic sphere, soul bind,
storm of venge@nce, summon monster IX, true
resurrection

Anubis
God of the De@d; Guide to the Underworld; Gu@rdi@n of the Necropolis
Alignment: L@wful Neutr@l
Dom@in: B@l@nce*, De@d*, Luck, Tr@vel
Symbol: Bl@ck dog, J@ck@l
S@cred Anim@l: Dog, J@ck@l
Tr@dition@l Allies: Nephthys, Osiris
Tr@dition@l Foes: Set
Divine Artif@ct: De@th M@sk
F@vored We@pon: Sickle
F@vored Cl@ss: Ass@ssin, Cleric
F@vored R@ce: Hum@n
Benefits: Ass@ssins @nd clerics who worship
Anubis m@y c@st de@thw@tch @t will.
Anubis is the son of Nephthys. Some cl@im his
f@ther is Set, while others s@y it is Osiris. Anubis is
depicted @s @ bl@ck j@ck@l, or @s @ j@ck@l-he@ded
m@n. He is considered to be the god of the de@d
bec@use of the sightings of j@ck@ls prowling @round
tombs @nd is often referred to @s the “conductor of
souls.” He is the guide of the de@d @s they m@ke
their w@y through the d@rkness of the underworld.
As @ p@tron of m@gic, folk believe he c@n foresee @
person’s destiny, so in this role he w@s the @nnouncer of de@th. The Ancient Egypti@ns believe
th@t when you die, you tr@vel to the H@ll of the
De@d. Once there, Anubis weighs your he@rt
@g@inst the fe@ther of M@’@t, goddess of justice @nd
truth. If your he@rt is light, you go on to Osiris; if it
is he@vier th@n the fe@ther, then @ demon devours
it. Anubis is @lso the keeper of poisons @nd medicines, most used in the emb@lming process.
After Set murdered Osiris, Anubis emb@lmed the
body @nd wr@pped it in linen b@nd@ges, thus
m@king Osiris the first mummy @nd preserving
him so he might live @g@in. Anubis l@ter defended
the corpse @g@inst the @tt@cks of Set. After de@th,
Osiris bec@me ruler of the underworld. Anubis, @s
one of the most import@nt offici@ls, guides the
dece@sed through the underworld into the presence
of Osiris @nd oversees their judgment.

Av@t@r of Anubis
M@le Hum@n Cleric20 CR 20; Size: M Type
Hum@noid; HD (20d8)+80; hp 240; Init +8 (+4 Dex,
+4 Improved Initi@tive); Speed 20'; AC 34 (fl@tfooted 32, touch 17); SA: Spont@neous c@sting,
Rebuke Unde@d 10/d@y, de@thw@tch @t will; Vision:
D@rkvision 120’ AL: LN; S@ve: Fort +16, Ref +10,
Will +18; Abilities: Str 22, Dex 18, Con 18, Int 18,
Wis 22, Ch@ 25

We@pons: Sickle +5 (vorp@l/wounding) +27/+22/
+17 melee Dmg: 1d6+11 Crit: 19-20/x2 Spec:
Severs opponent’s he@d on critic@l hit, wounds
inflicted bleed for 1 point of d@m@ge per round
until he@l
(DC 15) or @ny cure spell); sickle +5 (brilli@nt
energy/icy burst) +27/+22/+17 melee Dmg: 1d6+11
Crit: 19-20/x2 Spec: Ignores @rmor @nd enh@ncement bonuses, +1d6 cold d@m@ge (critic@l hit de@ls
+1d10 extr@ cold d@m@ge)

Skills @nd Fe@ts: B@l@nce +2, Climb +5, Concentr@tion +24, Diplom@cy +13, He@l +11, Hide +3, Jump
+5, Knowledge (Arc@n@) +14, Knowledge (Religion) +24, Listen +10, Move Silently +3, Scry +14,
Se@rch +8, Sense Motive +10, Spellcr@ft +24, Spot
+10; Armor Proficiency (He@vy), Armor Proficiency (Light), Armor Proficiency (Medium),
Comb@t C@sting, Comb@t Reflexes, Improved
Critic@l (Sickle), Improved Initi@tive, Power Att@ck,
Quick Dr@w, Shield Proficiency, Simple We@pon
Proficiency, Spell Penetr@tion, We@pon Focus
(Sickle)
Possessions: Shield +5 (l@rge/steel/b@shing/lightning
resist@nce), ch@inm@il +5 (invulner@bility/lightning
resist@nce/spell resist@nce (SR19)), sickle +5 (vorp@l/
wounding), sickle +5 (brilli@nt energy/icy burst), ring of

Deity: Anubis
Dom@ins: Luck (You g@in the power of good
fortune; once per d@y, this extr@ordin@ry @bility
@llows you to re-roll one roll.) Tr@vel (For @s m@ny
rounds per d@y @s your cleric level, you c@n @ct
norm@lly reg@rdless of m@gic@l effects th@t impede
movement. Wilderness Lore is @ cl@ss skill.)
Spells: Cleric: (6 /7+1 /7+1 /6+1 /6+1 /6+1 /5+1 /
4+1 /4+1 /4+1)
0-cre@te w@ter, cre@te wine, cure minor wounds, detect
m@gic, detect poison, guid@nce, inflict minor wounds,
light, mending, purify food @nd drink, re@d m@gic,
resist@nce, virtue
1-b@ne, bless w@ter, bless, c@use fe@r, comm@nd, comprehend l@ngu@ges, cure light wounds, curse w@ter,
de@thw@tch, detect ch@os, detect evil, detect good, detect
l@w, detect unde@d, divine f@vor, doom, endure elements,
entropic shield, entropic shield, expeditious retre@t,
inflict light wounds, invisibility to unde@d, m@gic stone,
m@gic we@pon, obscuring mist, protection from ch@os,
protection from evil, protection from good, protection
from l@w, r@ndom @ction, remove fe@r, s@nctu@ry, shield
of f@ith, summon monster I
2-@id, @nim@l messenger, @ugury, bull’s strength, c@lm
emotions, consecr@te, cure moder@te wounds, d@rkness,
de@th knell, del@y poison, desecr@te, endur@nce, enthr@ll,
find tr@ps, gentle repose, hold person, inflict moder@te
wounds, lesser restor@tion, loc@te object, m@ke whole,
remove p@r@lysis, resist elements, sh@tter, shield other,
silence, sound burst, spe@k with @nim@ls, spiritu@l
we@pon, summon monster II, undetect@ble @lignment,
zone of truth
3-@nim@te de@d, bestow curse, blindness/de@fness,
cont@gion, continu@l fl@me, cre@te food @nd w@ter, cure
serious wounds, d@ylight, deeper d@rkness, dispel m@gic,
fly, glyph of w@rding, helping h@nd, inflict serious
wounds, invisibility purge, loc@te object, m@gic circle
@g@inst ch@os, m@gic circle @g@inst evil, m@gic circle
@g@inst good, m@gic circle @g@inst l@w, m@gic vestment,
meld into stone, neg@tive energy protection, obscure
object, pr@yer, protection from elements, protection
from elements, remove blindness/de@fness, remove
curse, remove dise@se, se@ring light, spe@k with de@d,
spe@k with pl@nts, stone sh@pe, summon monster III,
w@ter bre@thing, w@ter w@lk, wind w@ll
4-@ir w@lk, control w@ter, cure critic@l wounds, de@th
w@rd, dimension door, dimension@l @nchor, discern
lies, dismiss@l, divin@tion, divine power, freedom of
movement, freedom of movement, gi@nt vermin,
gre@ter m@gic we@pon, imbue with spell @bility, inflict
critic@l wounds, lesser pl@n@r @lly, neutr@lize poison,
poison, repel vermin, restor@tion, sending, spell
immunity, st@tus, summon monster IV, tongues
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Artif@cts th@t the Av@t@r m@y possess:
De@th M@sk (of Anubis)
This d@rk, golden buri@l m@sk @ppe@rs to h@ve
symbols engr@ved @long the outer edges th@t
continu@lly shift @nd ch@nge. The f@ce of the m@sk
will shift to imit@te the vis@ge of its we@rer. However, the eyes never ch@nge, @s they constructed
from solid bl@ck onyx. The De@th M@sk h@s the
following properties:
· The we@rer g@ins the benefit of @ continu@l
de@thw@tch @nd detect unde@d spell.
· The we@rer inst@ntly knows of the existence @nd loc@tion of @ny corpse or gr@ve
within 100ft.
· By touching @ corpse, the we@rer m@y
receive @ vision of its l@st 5 rounds of life.
· The we@rer m@y c@st the following spells @t
will; consecr@te, gentle repose, invisibility to
unde@d, s@nctu@ry, @nd spe@k with de@d.
· Neg@tive energy protection 5/d@y.
· Se@ring light 5/d@y.
· De@th w@rd 5/d@y.
· Antilife shell 2/d@y.
· Glimpse of the re@per*2/d@y.
· Fin@l rew@rd* 2/d@y.
All spells @re equ@l in effect to those c@st by @ 20th
level cleric.

protection +5, ring of fe@ther f@lling, belt of gi@nt
strength +4, boots of speed, clo@k of ch@rism@ +6
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